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HàssEs&âs .
wltttraUUU IiwMMwHIi * ........~ n 2* 2a ...h rvuhiliahpci AD ftlTlAlâi plan OX - under L11 till uCliUUU.-^iau -VM- 96l6Ci CÜÉUUllttSB [A QFftÎL A fanlri frv f ha• •rarffiïïgTÿ ÏÏÆ Law OfficiraortBeCr own ; ^oposefi0Pwa of Victor?» of which a That it is extremely undesirable speech of y|8 Excelleney . Meesrs?M"Clare!
in a report to which I shall presently refer, pw*;g atmeXed, printed subsequently in question should remain unsettled, because XrimbIa and Carswell. The report to be 
have expressed their opinion that alter all That in this plan the lands about the till it is decided the reconveyance of Va c - preaented 0n the following day, and submitted
that has occurred the Crown cannot now raserve were divided off into building lots; ver Island to the Crown is delayed, and 1 8 to a Committee of the Whole, 
dispute the right of the Hudson s Bay Com- the re8erve it8elf was marked as occupied by ot course possible thaï; ranchi public lnconve- The House then adjourned until three 
pany to regard the land of which they came nment buildings, which were shortly nience may be caused in the colony by this 0,clock t0.day-
in possession before 1849 as absolutely their af° d built, and its southern and west- delay. . . . xjnn
own. h,„nAriP« were altered Mr. Elliott was therefore desired by you,

What may be the meaning and effect of Th#t the Company allege that the original sir, to request that we would take these cir, 
the indenture is of course open to question, boundary was what the Colonial Government cumstances into our consideration and favor
though I hope that notnaterial difference of degoribea8 an open drain, but the Company you with our opinion. nnMMTQQTAW un? un rr * xrma
opinion will be founfflo exist. I expect to 0ld ox fence separating that reserve 1. Whether the Reserve and dedication of ] COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
transmit to you shortly the draft of a deed, _ farm nailed Bexlev or Dutnell’s farm. Lot Z to public purposes was effectually
retransferring the Island to the Crown, which .. , js marked in the printed plan by a made by or on behalf of the Company.
will give precision and certainty to some of d ,ted lin6 jn ink 2. If so, whether the Company with or
the provisions which at present are necessar- Tfa t the substituted southern boundary is without the concurrence of the Crown could
ily indefinite. In considering the terms of , which ia „;veb in ,he official folan, and afterwards cancel that reservation, so as to
this Deed I shall require your careful assist- will be seen, one side of a proposed enable them to sell part of the reserve for
ante and ! shall give my best attention to ■ ’ their private advantage.
any recommendations which you may make T- \ tbe -trip 0f land lying between the 3. Whether the Agreement of February
in the; interests of the colony. But in mak- ^ ,in £,d no, maiked on the plan as lot 1862, would operate retrospectively as a con-
ing, these recommendations I wish you clearly thnJ according to the Company, ad- firmation of the cancellation and sale or pre‘
to understate that I regard the instrument >, I0 the reserve. That it contains nearly elude the Crown from impugning their va-
itself as binding on the Crown and conclu- . lidity.
sive. I conceive that any attempt to deal That lhe>aot of an addilion ;8 admitted by 4. Generally, what course we would re* | wharf street 
with it otherwise will only have the effect of tfae GovernmeDti but there is a question as to commend the Crown to pursue, having refer- 
protracting controversy on matters where the exact position of the original boundary, ence to its duty to give all just protection to 
controversy is unavailing, and delaying the and conaeLently a8 to the extent of the ad- the interests of the colony ; and, on the other 
consideration-# questions which are really dition j-gee tracing B, with despatch 10 of hand, to its equitable or legal obligations to 
pressing and practical. 2d February 18651 the Hudson’s Bay Company.

The question of the Church Reserve is Tbat in jannaryi ig58, the Home Govern- In obedience to your commands we have 
disposed of by considerations of the same kind. ment „aV0 notice of their intention to re- taken this matter into consideration, and have 

REPLY TO THE spbbch. It appeared imtbe course of a correspondence, h£ae tbe Island under the powers the honor to report
Mr. DeCosmos suggested the appointment which took place in the year 1861, that cer- in the deed of grant ; and in the 1. That after all that has occurred we do

of a committee to draft a reply to the Gov- tain land forming part of the land claimed as courge of the year the Governor, Mr. Doug- not think the Crown can now dispute the i f*A gU§nMlB U Dll I C
ernor’s speech ; but the maftet; wJlp left over private property by the Hudson Bay Com- laa cea8ed to be an agent of the company, right to the Hudson Bay Company to regard VA ?” U B9BI LE. b 8
until the next sitting, and the'Houae ad pany bad been' promised by them to the That he was succeeded in the latter capacity the land, of which they were in possession G .
iourned until three o’clock'to-day. authorities of the Church of England. The , M D11 before 1849, as absolutely their own ; with a re confidently resommended as a simple but
J n. ^ Bishop claimed, performance of tbat promise ; “Lj : Mr Dallas made fresh plans more or respect to what is called the “ dedication ” A certain remedy for Indigestion. They act as

House met at 3-15 p ro. Members pre- reaul‘ was th*|t after communication with whicb be proceeded to sell for the exclusive Agreement of 1862 bas rendered it unneces-l andthopgandg 0f peraons can now bear testimony
ont The Sneaker’ Messrs DeCosmos the GoverBor » deed has been executed by benefit of the company what he considered sary to consider any question, except as to t0 the benefits derived from their use.
^"t,— V ^ nMUS. i4,„Tni"m ; » Tlnn^.n' the Hudson Baÿ Company with the sanction . ; t Dr0DertJ parcel marked Z. which is) admitted not to Soldin bottles at Is ’.Xd.,2s.9d.,and lle.each.
Dickson, Powell, McClure Tolmie, Duncan, Grown, by which the land was con- SSes he sold lot Z not- have been originally part of the ten acres ; by Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in alt
Dmum, Cwell. Oochrene, Md Alb. ; d ,0 „u,lee, fo, church p„po,e,. w|SSS1u ÏSSX to piblî S- und u, ,u tg.pu.celi, i, M, m.d.ou, Wojd. ^ .
CROWN LANDS, ani* Hudson bay company. f am not aware of any means by which ge8 in l858, by Mr. Douglas and Mr. Pem- our satisfaction ; that, as between the Crown I Ho^geg- <fe

The following communication, sent in by that deed can he set aside. berton, of which he declares himself to have and the Hudson Bay Company, it was ever Agentfor victoria, W. M. SHABBY, Chemist,
His Excellency the Governor, embodying | The case of Mr. Lowenberg is one or a ^een ignorant. dedicated, in any binding manner, to any | Government street
dispatches from the Right Hoijprable E. more complicated kind. I cau^d that case That this was an evident injury Mo the public purpose. ‘ I 1
Cardwell, Secretary of State for the Col- to be referred to the Law officers of the Governmenl buildings as it deprived them of 2. If LotZ bad been so dedicated, and IndlgeStiOB & StOmBClUC WeatiieSS
onies, was read by the Speaker : 1 received from them tbe report one 0f their street frontages and more than given up to the Crown, the Company could ______

f imm. the. Rinht Hon , eQ<1*08e a copy, and to w îe one-fourth of the ground attached to them, not sell it without, but we think they might D IT D Q T lVT TP " *S3 toZvetar&edv ] hf^ ‘M, 1 ^VhVh'.h» liw Thai it is also alleged to be an injury to those aell it with tbe consent of the Crown. PEPSINE.
TËdwrd C^dweUto G^ernor ^nned^ I f Sir E. Head’s .letter, to wh.ch the Law ^ faad bought building jots on, the oppo- 3 If the (aots stated in tbe Memorandum

Downing SiRBET, 14th August, 18%; , Oflficers m their opinion refer. . site side of the street, believing on the faith eDcloaed in tbe letter of Sir Edmund Head,
Sir—I have had under my consider^titm; You will collect from their Mtt^rithe { tbe p|aDa 0f 1858 that they would' have of Ma„ 2nd 1865 be'correct, viz., that Lot51 Wholeaale nd Bamort Druggtate. Manuftcturers ot

hthfm^?fcï%SL^t^Æb^ opposite'them a Government reserve. ? h^CoUupîed .ndîi.Èdby^e Com-

last, m which you transmit tne minutes .pi them, which was accompameaDy p i, That meantime the notice of repurchase and sold to Mr. Lowenbarg before! Jaioe. its use is now universal. ,
proceedings ot a select committee of the yeut despatch, and its en”lo8”r®a-. T°08® given in 1859 had raised a further and larger February 1862, and that all this was well! Sold in bottles 4.8, andie oss, and obtainable oi

rï!5ës| «• W awssmasaw!
Of the As.ém-biy on the 29th June, 1864. ! yo» will eb^rve that the conclusion at which J y the 3084 acres above meo'ioned, ^0^6 whole we'think* the most ad- 

I have also i d under », consideration they arrived is that the K^t to Mr. Lowe^. ^.P ^ aite of a great part of v>yeD course wouTd be to purchase the ,
.your despatci- ? ■ 10, ^ the 2d February, burg cannot be victoria and for the sale of which they had ^ of Mr? Lowenburg : if, indeed, he should; T, MORSON AKD SON;
1865, respectn •: yir- Lowenburg s case, wh # I regre th 0 6 now realized enwmous stims of monèy chiefly ryu8e ,0 aeH on reasonable terms, probably; si, 33, and 124, Southampton Row, London,
had elready lornitv, the subject of « letter ence to which the Government may De ex in consequence of the gold discoveries,, r there would be no difficultv in.‘ Obtaining .

heDukeof Kewoastle from the Hibson s posed, I afeuna^e to authorise you to tre^ Tbat the négociations for the ’ repurchase powera 0( compulsory purc&ase from the tiwwd.
,„»/Company. dRted 15th Julyj 1861, end of ht as invalid, or t^i take any steps fo g ended in an arrangement intended to settle ColonialEegisla'uife on the payment of fhir
Governor Douglas dispatch o^;24th October a aside-. . . , . all these questions and to restore the lands of compensation. . . . I The CltV Of GUftSfiTOW
of the same y ear. Whether the suggestion of purchasing the the cotoD’t0 the absolute control of the Go- ^ We'have &6? 1 1 AÜB °* UiaSBU^

‘ the resolutions of the Assembly have re- giouhd for the use of the Government should ve nmen. , o. - Ttnnvmfr t Palmer t mm a n rtTTTi i irnn
ferèooe to «proposal made by _ the Duke of be adopted, will be; I apprehend, mainly for That under that arrangement the Govern- ^ R. P. Collier. ’ LIFE ASSURANCE
Newcastle, tbat tbe Crown Laùds should be the consideration of the Legislature, ment was to pay the company a sum of about
Placed under, :the control of Jbe Legislature does not appear ^at the necessary funds fift five thousand pounds, being the reim-
in return for a Civil. List. TV. conld be at présent supplied from the Crown bUrsement of money spent by them in Gov-

On this proposal thev express no opinion, revenue. eminent and colonization. ~ ' .
but they recommend, first, hat an Indenture I have the honor to be, Sir, 2. That the Emigration Commissioners, on
made on the 3d February, 1862, between the , Your most obedient bumble Servant, th# QnQ gide and the company on the other,
Hudson’s Bay Company and the Emigration | (Signed) Edward Cardwell. executed an Indenture dated 3d February,
Commissioners, on the pMt ofiothe Grown, tjncoln’s Inn July 26, 18^6. 1862, containing the following provisions

r=- «. mm

=^r“ur,ha'lull,- That Mr. Ljwmbiii* fhonld »« bj reeled bj,00 to bilog occupied bj Ihem Ltiore.eid (viz., the 3084
! confirmed in the possession of a piece of land lion tbe fol*°aw,T“i^< ™„X.7iï«s üiï bï acres) before the 31st January; 1849, iuclu- 

called lot Z, which was sold to hup by Jhq in ^aucou er P ? iot 0r jand ding water frontages and tbe spaces between
Hudson’s Bay Company, and to whfch yçnr the Hudsons.B»J Company, ota lot of fend g ^ ,qw abPtling on 8ach
despatch of February 2nd refers, and —hereafter called fet Z which is claimed : f i dd ba|i be valid and effectual

3dly. That the Governor shouldtake steps by the Government as » Government re- Pg ajngt Her Majesty &er Heirs and Suc- 
to prevent the Church Reserve hf Victoria: serve, . assors”
from being ever let out in lots or covered Mr. Elliot was pleased to state that in 1849 - . “ That' the Com Dan v shall retain for ^edb^u&twlatitm6y 1,6 SMretary°offe^confirmation^ of °the!r thrown use and benefit L proceeds and

88lîhe firs? ofU these recomajenfiations is by title to Lain lands, then of little value, °f eU lan<ls 80 ^ by tbem
faf the most impjrtant. which they had occupied yi Vancouver Is- That the whole of the remaining un-

promise embodied in the Indenture of 1862. That after a short correspondence. Lord logeas far as the old fence in the f®ar ‘ v 
Voa .ill obse.ve Bnar.ll, tbe, »e Had- Grr, .dmiltrt lb. p™* ÿ .fiSlE « Simeli-. iL .ball ba fortb-

private property certain fends in Vancouver for bis consideration, a Draft Conveyance of Par\y successors J ?
Island, and that a correspondence had passed the lands which they desired to obtain H theae circumstances the Colo-
between the Company, on one side, and sno- But that tins narrower qaestion was almost Gove,nmeDt desires to retain or regain
ceseive Secretaries ot State (Earl Grey and immediately ««rged and ‘ost sight of in a aion of Iot z while thecompaiiy desire
Sir J. Pakmeton) on the other, in the course larger proposal.which was made af the samp P 0f their purchase shottid be
of -which the Home Government explicitly time, and ended m a grant of all Vancouver jV ^ au0wed 'D.-.h'.
recognised the principle of their clajm and Island to the Hudson’s Bay Company, for u 0Q the rt ^ the Govern-
accepted, #itbout any %enU purposes of «MMMntÜjAJJJM ment and public of Vancouver Island that
m StSsfeS ssatsx zz

,b.v the MMm l lead, “ ejcMpl ’|25

' Sa'"L'IiKÎSgS-itÏT^WZ’S-, —ant bonding, b, M,. Doagla, in bi.daabj,
? matter bT paramount importance topaoy. That it also reserved to the Crown
Sbfein f« the GoverntÜênt" imttiedi- the right of re()urchashr^ihe Island on cer- 2ndly, because the ( <Æc,al plan of 1858, 
ate end •) unfettered possession (.of: the Crown tain tirms, upon the expiration of the exclu- wh'®h?n nnhlin that
S3? »>«». „iw. » >i»te£.pd. laya sssrYjfiStt zztsn

"S!»  ̂a ” aïïittSSrSl; 4- Tbalib, «âwwpw tbarrfo-.
KFemAraseS^t tbefêfiie^bsl Kthem a* Mr private property. That: Jemre ‘h.»
inexpedient $b, ' discjiseipn %ith'the they, had them marked out, on their awn au,i th
cSpao,„*r«S prospedf of great tbority, apparently iu 1851, to the extent »fi ^JSïfK^^oSSS will
■yjsm$wæs6ife« «sssy sÆffl&igKd sa,

compromise was wi»e oeiimproyident is a page 2, Colonial Pamphlet pp by ïpi j LSnn I

Ssti&saftAS; 01 ■ "-n".-qSf^Rri «Efiî?i»'eeii4lb tWall$fe ioMmmlnt'«llle'h 4m- That in 1854 abool ttaaern of H4o land TSZSmmnyZSê mmwmmmmS 
bodies it has beetL«Keouted «ti the part of] were dedioafedafl^ Jqdiao, Reserve by th^ (thee mpany) „in the present casea nob 
the Grown, und.uiigrouDd has been establish- officers of theCompaDy in tiie Island. Thai confirmation was given Or grant issued, tbat 
ed for con^S^that the Crown has been iïhfelet was repor'ted to the Company, by as between the Government and the com- 
« misled on the conditions of the agreement Mom that reseWe is in principle ackn w- P«ny, the sales of Government Reserves
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■XSicacftgissgs
DeCosmos, Powell, McClure, Trinible, Toi*- 
mie, Dickson, Duncan, Cochrane, Carswell, 
Dennes.

■ the governor’s speech.
The Speaker read pro forma the speech 

just delivered by the representative of the 
Crown at the opening of the Legislature.

new member. ,7
Dr. Ash, member elect for Esquimalt and 

Metchosin Districts, was introduced to the 
House by Dr. Dickson, and took the oaths 
and his seat as junior member for the «aid 
districts.

Sporborg & Rueff,

Importers and WholesaleDealere
HOMESTEAD act.

Mr. DeCosmos moved thé first reading of 
a bill, which he said was similar to the one 
introduced at the last session, known as the 
Homestead Bill. If the House considered it 
necessary ' the details of tbe bill .might be 
discussed at the second reading.

The bill passed the first reading.
barrister’s and attorney’s BILL.;

Mr. Duncan gave notice that he would, at 
the next sitting, ask leave to introduce a bill 
for amalgamating the professions of barristers 
and attorneys in this colony.

PROBATE AND BANKRUPTCY COURTS.
Mr. Duncan gave notice of motion for cer

tain returns herein.

—IN—

Groceries, Provisions,
i-V

M Boots and. Shoes.
.VICTORIA, V .11

no24 DfcWtl

THE BEST REMEDY 
FOR INDIGESTION. *0.

«BBHasag

London 
e28 law

Co

T 3VEOH.SOJST Sc SON,

ManUiaoturers of .Chemical. Pharmaceutical and 
Photographical Preparations.

let j

P.S.—The following copies of papers were 
annexed to Mr. ElliotVs letter, and are now |. 
returned :

(1) Parliamentary Paper, House of Lords, i
18,12th February, 1849. Subscribed Capital,

(2) Parliamentary Paper, House ef Com- Annual Revenue, -
moos, 103, 7th March. 1849. I Subsisting Aaaurances, -

(3) Parliamentary Paper, House of Com-| JANUARY, 1866.
mons, No. 83,1852. ___

(4) Despatch from Governor of Vancou- fTIHIS COMPANY OFFERS (TO 
ver Island, No. 10, of 2nd February, 1865, JL the Public tbe combined advantages 
and enclosures, including Colonial Blue|of perfect Security, Moderatè
B0(5*)" Letter of Governor of Hudson’s Bay i Premiums, Liberal parttelpatto» 
Company, with Memorandum by Solicitor of to Profits, and great freedom in 
Company. i I respect of foreign residence and

(6) Copy of official plan of Victoria, (1858) trayel, and Has powers under
printed 186D . , . r,nmnan„ special act ot Parliament whit*(7, Present plan submitted by Company. | g^||fy disclmr{?e of claims ln

On the motion of Mr. DeCosmos the 1 event Of assured dying abroad, 
despatches were ordered to be printed. ------—^------------------

j Established 1888. Incorporated by Special Act of

~ - $3,000,000 
- - 560,000

16,«5,000

i> SPECIAL NOTICE.BANK ACT.
Mr. Duncan gave notice of motion that on 

that day week he should ask leave to bring I DIVISION OF PROFITS, 
in a’bill to amend the Bank Act. -------

Assurances effected on or be-IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT.
Mr. Dennes gave notice of motion that oà I for© 111© &Olll JRUURfy« 1866, pH.l> 

Thursday next he should request that a day ticipate as of four years standing 
be named to go into a committee of tbe a, the «Hvision of profits in JAni 
whole to consider an Act to amend the law as 
to imprisonment for debt.

jurisdiction 6r inferior courts.

ary, 1869. ,v ? .u. •-
I rf~ Pi oapectuaea and eyéry tnfornuuion can be 

obtained on application to the undersigned, who
Mr. Defines gave notice of motion that ou I ^ j. jnoiBKnTSON RTEWABT, 

Thursday nèkt he should ask leave yto in- wharE! street, victoria. V. I
troduce a bill to iuerease the jurisdiction of 1 AgeBt i(jT Britieh Colnmbiaand Vancouver Island
the Inferior Court of Uivil Justice. doSaaw __________

hours or BUSINESS.

Ri».' i

Mr, McClure gave notice that on the fol
lowing day he would move that the House 
should meet for the dispatch of business at 
one o’clock, p. m., every Monday; Tuesday, 
and Thursday.’

TRADE MARK. D

retrenchment. I FISHING BODS & TACKLE,
Dr. Dickson gave notice that at an early Walking Sticks, CrifcfcétÉng ‘3 

day he should jinove that the House do re- 
solvf itself into a Committee of the Whole, to
take into consideration the immediate neces- Arcliery, ate.,
sity of reducing the present unnecessary and FIRST-CLASS ARTPlCLFzS ONLY. .
unjustifiable expenditure of the revehue of
the colony, to a sum.cotopatible with the clr- ; manwaoturrd by
cumstancès and Wants of the people. CHARLES "W^R.IGUïU^p

UNION. 3V6, STÜ AN», LONDON, ; ..s ;r

Mr. DeCosmos gave notice that «the eXPQRT, WHOLESALE $ RET ALL,. 
followiogiday he should move that His Ex- * ' kstablibhbd, 18*0
oellenoy the Governor be respectfully re, 0r<6re, paylMe in England, carefiilly shipped.; 
qaested tO'Comrauoicate .to the Housoeopies |T prtoe U»wou »ppltoaüon. .i , , noli,
of all dispatohes pr correspondence forwarded 
to oti received from Q, M. Secretafy-ol State
for the Colonies, respecting a resolution io _____
favor Of àuion with British Columbia, passed riYFORÉATION WABfTBl^^FTIïCHAKL
,«1,1,35,1. ,865.

MOHET BILLS. l^iÆÆÎg IfMgft ^gK8|g?

Dr. Diqkson gave notice that on a future go tO Sooke river. Jntonhauaw, ad4««»e*E*ttfa* day be should move tbat.in the absence of à ^^^.Ptln^reftivJTv hiB’ S^er and 

responsible ministry, this House will assert gRtare. oeio lmdAw

Harriet S 
fourth year, 
active and ah 
polis. She 1 
volume of he 
the Great Pi 
and totally i

Michael Fitzpatrick.
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